From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Lindsey Ozbolt
"Daniel Rowe"
RE: 1705 E Lake Sammamish Pl Se Trail
Thursday, February 16, 2017 3:46:32 PM

Hello Dan,
This is a follow-up email to the phone conversation we just had. Currently City staff is working on
managing the large volume of comment emails that were received during the comment period.
Staff is also reviewing the application materials submitted for this project. Next step is to respond
to King County with initial staff review comments and all public comments that were received. At
this time, staff does not have a date as to when this response letter will be complete.
Thank you for contacting the City.
Best,

Lindsey Ozbolt
Associate Planner | City of Sammamish | Department of Community Development
425.295.0527

From: Daniel Rowe [mailto:colorado300@comcast.net]
Sent: Thursday, February 16, 2017 3:09 PM
To: Lindsey Ozbolt <LOzbolt@sammamish.us>; Rowe Dan <colorado300@comcast.net>
Subject: Fwd: 1705 E Lake Sammamish Pl Se Trail

Hi Lindsey
I left you a voicemail and wanted to touch base as I have not heard back from this email or my
call today. I am sure your busy so please don’t take this any other way than just trying to
communicate with the city.
Would you please give me a call and email of the status of this email and the process. I want
to be sure that our concerns are viewed and answered before the County tries to finalize the
plans. My submittal was prior to the times that we all were allowed to submit a plan or
questions.
Thank you and I appreciate your help.
Dan Rowe

Begin forwarded message:
From: Daniel Rowe <drowe@evergreenford.com>
Subject: 1705 E Lake Sammamish Pl Se Trail
Date: January 27, 2017 at 3:44:33 PM PST
To: Lozbolt@Sammamish.us, Rowe Dan <colorado300@comcast.net>

Hello Lindsey,
I am sure you are very busy with the trail. I also would like to have the city
address some possible concerns we have with our property. I won’t bore you to
much with to many things other than some bullet points I would like to have
addressed. Yes as you know the County at the "drop in’s” have told me you were
the contact. If not please advise me who at the city would be?
I’ll also say that we are in many ways happy with the trail and it’s new look. So I
am not a hater of progress however need to make sure everyone is aware of the
homeowners. So here we go.
Our place
1705 E Lake Sammamish PL Se
Sammamish Wa 98075
Reference number in the 60% plans would be we are # 352 of Segment B
The trail runs through our property as many have.
Our Neighbor to the north that I will reference is #353 of Segment B
You should have attachments showing our permits for the lake house and the
stairs coming down to access that was given by the city.. If not please ask me if
you would like to see them.
Lake House permit number is BLD2008-=00572
Stairs permit number is BLD 2009-00246
Ok here we go…
Access.
The 60% plans for show our stairs coming down from the house where the new
construction is and going to be. Simply we want to make sure that when they do
take a couple feet from that area that the landing is put back so we still have
access to our lake house. The 60% plan shows the stairs but no real detail yet of
the the landing as per the permit.
Access from trail.
You’ll see the walkway that was built from the trail to the lake house. This can be
seen as part of the lake house permit as well. We would request that our access
stays the same as with our permit. The 60% plan shows that our neighbor to the
south and us will share a new access. I’m sure it’s to save money however our
permits show the access as it is now. We would respect that this does not change.
The permit shows where we had to rebuild the existing pathway from the trail to
the lake house.
Access during construction.
I do not see where we are shown to have access to cross the construction to our

lake house and and property. I would expect that since the stairs is our only
access that a gate would be put in the fence for our access. Please note that for
the build.
Utilities
I do not see on the 60% plans where it show’s my utilities crossing the trail.
Please see on the lake house permit where the utilities cross the trail from the
upper lot to the lake house. We are notify the city of these utility lines. Please be
sure they do not cut these lines etc. Our lake house has full power and water and
sewer with permits.

The current
My neighbor to the north has just built a house down there. He is the Roberts to
the north and #353 of Segment B. I see where his property line is and want to be
sure that no permits or special permits for him to block our access on the trail
easement from his property to our NE corner. The 60% plans do not show any
that he does. Our permit does show the gravel access for our car and we have a
gate that has been there for many years. The 60% plans do not affect our access
as we have it now. Just want the city to note that there are 4 homes that access
this gravel road for access to there house.
I will send pictures of stairs as well with permits.
Thank you and I look forward to working with the city to protect our valued
homes on the lake.
Daniel Rowe
Cell # 425-681-4845

